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Proi:atf. Court December Tkrm.
To all prrsons interested in the land, trtu
mumiSf ami hereditamrvls of C. J. Black'

man deceased.

smaller legacies amounting to 82, 000 or 63,000.
All the rest aud residue or his estate he gives to
fifteen cousins, whom he names. Enclosed
with the will was a sealed letter addressed to
Gen. Pierce, which he directs his executor to de-

liver unopened. Manchester Mirror.

Mississippi Legislature.
SUMMARY.

Jan. 2d. The Senate organized by electing J.
J, Pettus, of Kemper, President, and Col. M. J.
Bunch, Secretary, and the House electing Hiram
Cassiday, of Franklin, Speaker, and E. P. Rus-

sell, Clerk. They are all splendid officers. Pet-

tus and Cassiday are men of eminent ability,
possessing all necessary qualifications to dis-

charge the respective duties of their offices, be-

ing well versed in parliamentary rules, and hav-

ing great experience as legislators. They are
both men ot talent, good State Right! Demo-

crats, of high standing, moral and political, and
of great decision of character.

Mississippi, says the Vicksburg Sentinel, has
no cause to be ashamed of the Legislature as a

body. Eiih branch is supplied with men who
would rank high in any country, as men of tal-

ent.
After both houses had organized, a message

from Gov. Foote was received nnd read.
It is a curiosity in the way of a message, only

the first page or two having any resemblance to
a document of that kind.

It was regarded as an insult to the Legisla-

ture, and some were opposed to its being pub-
lished.

Jan. 3d. The House was mainly occupied
discussing the message and no business of no- -

Dickens and other English writers? e ask

where is the charm of the "freedom' of these peo-

ple 1 where is its advantage in mortals or phys-

ics over the condition of the Southern slave,
who works steadily but moderately in the open
field, breathing the fresh air, growing sleek and
fut is body and joyous in spiiit, with master
crib, master's smoke houe and master's physi-

cian, always ready to contribute to Ins wants
in health or in sickness. Mr. Greely, of the
N. Y. Tribune, ihe other duv, very triumphantly
twitted the N. O. Bulletin with the horrid pfC
tacleofau advertisement in i'S columns, oi

brood mare and a likely young female slave"
fa fale. This juxta-- i oMtion of prorertirF
was no doubt erv terrible to Mr. G reply's

abolition nerves and would doubt-

less make a fine caricature for an abolition pic
ture book. But we, who view ihe facts and the
institutions as they or, end not the "chimeras
li:i'' which fanaticism conjures up, nr at a loss
to percive how the evils of the girl's condition of
shivery are aggravated a feather's weight by snch
juxta position. Better to be adverti-ed- , wc
think, with r nnd and heal thy. cheeks and a well-fe- d

stomach, even in company with Hbfood
maree," then nwlm shirts for-si-x pence a piece,
with starved tinkers aud pale ami attenuated fa
ee Iet him compare the condition of this lus-

ty African lass, w ith lOOSC p or, ragged and mis-

erable female children, whom we Southerners
ve trlv see, at t!ia crossing of Broadw ay, in wet
and railing weather, sweeping the mini fr m the
stones, and momently risking their lives U m
the crowd of rushing omnibsjees, Cor such funics
as pedestrians hud the heart or tha time to bj-sto-

"Thf worst evil of Southern slavery," we re-pea- t,

bi itesManey" Call it by another and a
setter name, bv some appellative 'hat has not
been damned to infamy in the minds of so muru
fanciful people, by the industrious malignii)

Shannon, White, Hindman, Burrus, Aldridge,
Mitchell.

On Internal Improvements, Ward, Brown,
Jayne, Bass, Calhoun, Lewis, Mull.

On County Boundaries, Messrs. Anderson,
Rives, Newman, Buckley, Duckworth.

On Military Affairs, Messrs. Liddell, Strong,
Wade, Wolff, Box.

On Education, Messrs. Dubuisson, Regan,
Smith of Scott, Sharp, Helm.

JOINT STANDI NO COMMITTEES:

OnClaims, Messrs. Burt, Chandler, Nabers,
Butler, Hamer.

On Accounts, Messrs. McQueen, Roy, Harper
ol Hinds, Dickens, Powe.

On Enrolled Bills, Messrs. Gilleland, Burden,

Ilight, Turver, Siddall.
On the Penitentiary, Messrs. Hamcr, Coving-

ton, Taylor, Austell, Holder.
, On State and Federal Relations, Messrs. Ro-

zell, Gordon, Starke, McLaurin, Shackleford.

A resolution was adopted to print 2900 cop-

ies ol the message.
Mr. Sharp offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That that portion of the message of
his Excellencv, Gov. Foote, commencing with
the words, "but events," in the 17th line, on the
4th page of the printed copy transmitted to this
House, is, in many particulars, untrue in point
ol fact, inaccurate in many of its essential de-

tails, and wholly irreelaut and improper on
such an occasion, emanating from the Executive
of the State.

Resolved, further, That ihe preceding resolu-

tion be appended to each printed copy.

Mount Vcrnou.
The suggestion of Governor Johnson (says the

Richmond Enquirer) in regard to the purchase
of Mount Vernon should command the prompt
attention of he legislature. It is in every re-

spect proper that Virginia shouU have custody
of tha tomb of Washington, end should hold it
as 'a shrine to which the votaries of liberty may
resort, to render homage to the memory of the
most illustrious champion of human rights. It
would be altogether in harmony with the charac-

ter of Washington if the gratification of the
noblest sentiment of the soul could be combined
with some scheme of practical good ; and hence
there was a peculiar propriety i:i the suggestion
of the governor, that Mount Vernon should be

at once the haunt of the patri t and the seat of

learning. Washington was first in peace as
well as in war, and some institution commemo-
rative of the less striking and gentl?r virtues of
his character would be an appropriate tribute to
to his memory,

A proposition for the purchase of Mount Ver-

non by the United States is under the conseder-atio- n

of Congresss. Judge Bayly very properly
assured the House of Representative that '"Vir-

ginia would not cede her jurisdiction ovej one

square inch of her domain," and Mr. Letcher
mentioned the fact that the legislature had al-

ready refused to surrender t lie State's jurisdiction
over Mount Vernon. This did not satisfy some,

gentlemen ; and Mr. Giddings put the pertinent

Wednesday Morning, Jan. 11, 1854.

OCT" Our frieud Major Dabbs is constantly
receiving something extra. Read his adver-

tisements to-da- y.

A Duel. We learn from the Columbus Ar-

gus that a duel was fought near Memphis, in
Pickens county, Alabama, ou Saturday the 31st
ult., by Dr. F. W. Irby and Dr. Fant, of Noxu-

bee county, in this State, in which the former
was killd the first fire. The veap0n3 used were
duelling pistols, and the distance 131 pares.
Tii. Irhy was a member elect of the present Leg-
islature, and the difficulty grew out of some
mis. tn lortan ling in the late canvass between
himself and Ins antagonist who was a candidate
for the same station. Roth gentlemen were
democrats aad members of the church.

JJCar W, B. Cumpbell. member of congress
bam the fi.sit Congressional district of Tennes-

see, died at Washiagton city, on the 27 ih ult.

CCjT We are indebted to Stephen Adims, U.

Slates Senator, for acop 01 the obituary addres-

ses on the occasion f the death of Charles G.

Atrurton. delivered hi the Sen He and House o'
Representatives n the 19th ult.

Tlie Homestead Law.
Mr J. L. Dawson of Pennsylvania, Chairman

t f the Commit tee on Agriculture, has reported a

bill to the house of representative granting to
even- - hed of a (amity, being a citizen of the Uni- -

ted Suites, or having declared his intention to
become a citizen, a quarter section (160 acres) of

land. It enacts, that any head of a family, upon
filing his affidavit, shall berntitted to enter such

land, nnd at the end of five years a patent shall

be issued for the same, to him 01 his heir?, pro-

vided be, she or they shall prove that they have
con tinned to reside on and cultivated the same
from the dite of the entry, and have not aliena-

ted it or any part of it. Said land shall not be
liable to seizure for debt before the patent is is-

sued. If it be proved that the person having
tiled such affidav it, has, before the issuing of the

patent, changed his or her residence or abandon-

ed the said entry for more than six months at
any onetime, then the land so entered shall re-

vert back to the United States. If any person-no-

a resident but not a citizens of the United
States, shall make his declaration ol intention
before filing his affidavit, as aforesaid, and shalj
become a citizen before the issue of the patent,
such person shall be placed on the same footing
with the native-bor- n citizen.

Tlic Legislature.
The Stale Legislature which met at the. enpi-t- ol

on the 2:i-- l inst., organized, as will be seen

bv reference to a condenced reoort of its pro-

ceedings in another column, without difficulty,
by the election of able and efficient officers to

preside ore its deliberations. The Legislature
we aT. glad to percehe, has entered vigorously
into the discharge of the duties reqe.irei of it,
although in wan of the. usual information con-

cerning the State, and the recommendation of
measures which the good of the commonwealth

might require. The clause of the constitution
which requires the executive to give to the Leg-

islature lrora time to tiin, information of the
state of the government, and to recommend to
their consideration such measures as he. may deem

necessary and expedient, hns ben in die present
in;!ance. partially, if not wholly disregarded.

A long impertinent communication intended
to supply the place of a message, occupied in the

discussion of topics totally irrelevant to the oc-

casion, and abounding in assaults upon the po-

litical integrity of some, and in fulsome eulo-

gies of others in fact, a diatribe' of abuse,

misrepresentations and reckless assertion, was
Rent in to be read. To call it a message would
be a gross abuse of the word, and to find an ap- -

nronriate name for it would puzzle the will. As
J
n message, it comes nearer insulting the Legisla- -

hualkatf nfT-- i .In', cirr'met inns ClT f (1TYI tTIO llfl I n ftHill! mail uuc: 11) ivcii"ii.--

measures for its action. A very amusing feature
in th:? m: ;e is the f Is me panegyrics pro
nounced upon Gen. Quitman. The General and

his friends no doubt fesl much obliged. We are
told that a man mav be his own enemv, and the

frequency of the fact make? the expression intel.
ligible. But that a man should be the bi'teresi
enemy of one wh vm he so highly and sincerely
exalts, implies a contradiction of a peculiar na.
tare. Gen. Quitman cannot remain wholly in
sensible to the danger to which he finds himself

exposed by the flattering manner in which his
name is mad? mention of in the message. The
author of this document has th extraordinary
faculty of rendering unpopular any person or

thing to which he accord? support. In the new-

est 'md most distant State in the Confederacy,
to which he informsthe Legislature, of his in-

tention to emigrate, we wish him better success.
We find in a northern paper a letter written

by Gov. Fote, to a meeting in New York in
which he suffers sundry epithets to escape him.
After congratulating the Hard party upon their
"unprecedented triumph," he begs them to rest
assured that they have the sympathy, respect and

gratitude of all respectable people in this sec-

tion of the confederacy, and that the attempt of
a trio of corrupt and besotted cabinet officers to
intermeddle with the domestic concerns of a

sovereign sUtle excites the liveliest indignation
here. He. speaks of an "accursed spoils policy,"
under the reign of which all public virtue must
languish. Perhaps to the influence of this same

spoils policy he is indebted for the present lan-

guishing condition of his public virtue.
We ur glad to see that the Legislature has

gone heartily to work. And now that we are
freed from the participation of men of doubtful
political character in the affairs of our State
government, we may hope for wholesome legis-
lation and the enactment of wise laws.

fO The South Carolina Legislature adjourn-
ed on th 20th ult. A quarter of a million of
dollars was appropriated to continue the con-

struction of the new capitol. The bill to choose
Presidential electors by the people was again

The law in relation to colored seamen
was not changed, as proposed.

M the matter of the replication of I

Thar'p, AHmiiiixtrnt'ir of C. J. Blaekn un
tleeeaned, foran order of citation to all person
iii!er'ied in il-- Itml. tenements and hertdj.
lawnil of tftM deceased, to npprnr at the !

ruary Term of thi- - court, and show
if any they hive or can, why an order sh
not bo frented fur the sale of the following
law!, (it haviiitr be n r r , ,yr.
Honnl property belonging to nirl

inic is Invnfleient to pay hi debt) l.. -- u it

The OOthWeel rpiarcr Of Section .r, Town
11, Rnnjn- - wont, also a portion of land bi

jinniiif at &outh-en- M of ROrl!ieVl rpinrn-- r of
north-oa- M quarter. ( 40 acre piece of 8ec
f, Tnwntdiip It, Rnn$r J wci, and run n

14.CK) chains to public rnnd leading to Yazoo
City thrnre in a aoathweaterrj direction along
aid nad f,tfOO chain, 06 links to te half

mile atatloH, on Ihe woel boundary of aid N- -

tion 5, thence eaat "2,000 hn ns, thence :)f(rt,
2.000 chains, tln-nc- o enat S.tlOO ehaina to
place of beginning, contain! Off acn
or lens, also the south-hul- l' of eoaUfralf of
north-we- nt quarter of Scciion ", Township 11,
Range 2 w-ht- , eontelninf 40 aerea more i

lew, hi.u iteil, lying and being hi the county of
Yazoo, Siate of Miaoiesippi. h in thereupon
ordered by the conn, that publication of cita-
tion directed to all neraona interested in (li
above described Jands, be made ?n th I Yaxoo
Democrat rbr the apece of thirty day a, and iv
posting the same iu three or more public i

cert in said coifnty, to he end appear at the
Term I8&4, !' tills court, then and th

to shew cans' if any ih, y I ave or (n. why an
order should not be gmn'ed for the n;i!e of tho
huuls aforesaid to pay dbt of Mid decedent.

Witness. George B. Wilkmmmt Judge of
snid Court, the 4m Mo idaj ot Doeeofther,

seal of Aa id court. sxrED the 5th day of
January. 1S54. WM. H. BELL, Clerk.

January 11, 1951-100- :.

HOUSE AND L.OT FOIl SALE,
subscriber offers, for sale a house andTHE s tuated on the South end of Monroe

Street, near the residence of Charles 'J'.
Mann. The location possesses every conve-
nience for i family. The dwelling nnd out
houses are in good repair, a fine gaiden spot
annexed, and a good cistern on the premises.The property will be sold on the first of March
next, unless privately.. disposed of prior to....tha'

: i. tt mi one nan or me purr-rins-
e money will be

required on the day of sale, the e on a
credit or six months
Jan. 4. 185Mhds. SUSAN MADISON

New Firm.
CHARLES T. MANN & CO,

Yazoo Ciiy, Mississippi.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Drags, .Ah --

iciiiea and Ciiemicalt, Paints, Oils, Var-
nishes, Window Class an l'uity.L iNDRETtfS GARDEN SEEDS

Dye-Stut- ls and Glass-War- e, Fine Perfu-
mery, Soaps aud Brushes, Scho d

Books, Steel fens, Qoils, and
Stationery, Letter and Cap

i'aper, Medical and Mia-etfaMtee-
us

Book.-- -.

Hank Books, 8upi rior In. , Pa irr
Hanging. Pure Wines Sf Brandiei .

Prescriptions and Mtlera will receive piriu i -
lar attention at alJ boura of the day . night.AGENTSfor all the valuable family medicines
in use. Buyers will Mwaya lind bore m .

and BBadiritTamd Medicines. We a
licteruiincd to as le,v as ai PS
tshlishsaenl in New Orleans oi eJ

in the South Wt M.
Jen. 4 1854-l- y.

sraaltaagrthim IVoticc.
'IMIE hip heretofore ex-isti-nr

between the endereiffued in the Saw
.Mill anl JL her bttsitlftt in1 1 m Ynzoo cifv un- -. i . , . -

uer tuc urm nmc nnd style ol Urirnme i- - Metz- -
ier, i mi's uny asojven by mutual consent.1S business Will be continued hereafter byFrank Q flame, who i.-- stone authorized to set-
tle all outstanding business both tl favor of nnd
tegainet the linn ofOrttnmo y Metsh r.

FRANK GRIM ME.
Jan. 4, 1354. 9-5- t. THOMAS

mmcBi
TY order of the Trustees, Five Dollars ill

J be reouired for each ticket of admhudnn to
ihe Free Sehoo. the present arwalon. Persona
desiring tiekets, must send the moiev, or the
ticke'.s will net be isr'ued, except to Indi
person?, J. M. ROLLINGS WORTH,

Junu'iry 4, 14-- 9 Secretary.
Administrator's Notice!

IIT HERE AS Letters of Adminhtt ration on the
M SatStS of John Cieary deceased were ffran-ted'Ch- o

andorslsnod t tiit-la- -t November Term
of the Proba'.e Court o Y.izoo county. State ol
Missb up) i row all persona her ing claims

' agan8t the estate of snid dec denv., are ere;.y
requested to exhibit the Seme wiithin tho time

j limited by law, or the safliS will he barred.
S. V. STEWART,
N. W. HolfeON, Aumure.

JTajtsjefy 4, 18B4-7- L

Administratrix Notice.
YtniEREAS Letters of Administration on the
I" esiate of George M. Hancock decea

were jrauted the undersigned at the last
vemb.-- r Term of tho ProUte Court of Vazoo
county, State of M Lurid!pp! now all pMsons
having cl iima against the estate of id di
dent, are hereby roquuotod to exhibit the same
within the time limited bv law or the same will
be barred. NANCY D. BERKLEY,

January 4, 1854-7- f Administratrix.

THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI,)
YAZOO COUNT V.

Probate Court December Term, 1853.
To mU persons interested in the Estate of

Thomas Bovard, late of said amnly
deceased.

UPON reading and hlinjr the petition of
J.Quine and Mary Jom his wife,,

heirs and distributees of Thomas Bovard dee'd.
for leave to file said petition, as a bill of re-yic- sv,

for the purpose of reopening, review-
ing, falsifying; and surcharrrinc the annual
and final accounts of Young C, Bovard, as ex-
ecutor of Thomas Bovard, deceased. It is
thereupon ordered byttho Court that citation
ioeue to Young C. Bovard, Margaret Ann John-
son and to William H. Bell, as Guardian ad,
litem for Willbm F. Bovard, James A. B. Bo-

vard, John K. Bovard, and Lydia Eliza Bovard,
minors, andthat publication of said citation
as to the distributees be made
in the Yazoo Democrat for the space of four
weeks, to be and appear at tlie next February
Term, 1854, of this Court, then and there to.
show cause if any they. can, why said account

I U 1 -
tsnouiu uoi oe reojpeneo tor revi v, agreeablyto the prayer of said petitioners.

Witness, the Hon. Geo. B. Wilkinson,
Judge of the Probate Court of aah County tho
1th Monday of December, 185., aud sea
slid Court. Issued, January 2nd. 18.E

WM. H. BELL, ( ierK,
January 4, l54,-0-5- t

The Icutter of the New Opposition.
The success of the late combination in the

Senate has emboldened the editor of the New
York Herald. He has heretofore persisted in

hypocritical professions of respert and friend-

ship for the President, whilst his columns nave
been a constant reservoir of the vilest calumnies
against his cabinet. Mistaking the real impor-
tance to be attached to the bile vote in the Sen-

ate, the Herald now declares open war upon the
President j and if there is no exception to the
rule that "when the head leads the. lyil will fo'-lo.w- ,"

we may soon expect to see several other
journals, which live merely to echo the policy of
the Herald, assuming a like position of open
hostility. It is admitted by the Herald that "it
is impossible to draw a line between the Presi-

dent and his cabinet ; the former is now fully
identified with the jaggle, and the administra-
tion is now a unit." If the Herald had posses-
sed one tithe of the honesty that it docs of in-

telligence, (and of that it has no superabun-
dance,) this admission would have been made

long since. There is no language which can
fully express the feelings of sll honest men to-

wards an enemy who has all the milignitv, but
not the courage to strike an open blow at his
victim who conceals his hostility under the

professions of a coward's friendship, an 1 nly
strikes when he hopes odoso with impunity.
For such meanness no man living entertains
more unmitigated contempt than President
Pierce, n hilst no one is tmre ready to respect
the sentiments of an ojien, frank and muily
opponent He despsies the former, v. hilst
he stands upon his principles and defies the lat-

ter.
S'an ling, as the Herald does, at the head of

the movement f r a new organization of parlies
Striving, with constant assiduity to break up
the present democratic organization, and fol-

lowed, as is its editor, by a few journals claim-

ing to sail under democratic colors, wa deem it
propt-- r to put true democra's on their guard, by
showing the real character of the. warfare which

i the Herald is heading against the administration
and the democratic party. The latest phase
which this warfare has assumed is iu the effort
to discredit national conventions. On this sub-

ject the Herald speaks as follows :

'Their whole history shows them to have
been, iu general, assemblies of bands of con-

spirators, who met f r the sole purpose of grasp-
ing tba spoils, and were ready at all times to
cheat the public, if that weg necessary, to gain
their object. The Bal limore Convention suc-
ceeded. It heated the people, aud the conspira-
tors divided the spoils. If, instead of the demo-
crats, the whigs had succeeded in carrying in
their candidate, the result would have ben the
same. Why should wc perpetuate such a dis-

graceful system ? Would it not be far better to
rise up together and aboifsfi conventions, as,
twenty-fiv- e years ago, wc abolished the caucus
BVKtam than to continue tn miint tin n c'niu of

i things which fbften corruption, among Oar pub-- I

lie men, and plunges the country into all the
j horrors of There are at this
I moment in the United States eight, ten. or tif-tee-a

men. all of whom have claim? to the oJTice
of President. Why thou Id they. riot all enter
the field, and leave it to the House to decide be-

tween the three most successful candidates?
Whatever other advantage.-- such a system would
possess, it would at leut free the country from
the elevation of tenth-rat- e men to the White
House, and such disgraceful exposures as the last
few weeks have Witnessed.

"Meanwhile. Beverly Tucker's election shows
what a str'n feeling is abroad on the subject
of the glaring repudiation of the Baltimore
platform by the cabinet. We see around us
symptoms of an abiilin indignation at the un-

mitigated swindle which bus been practiced on
the. country by the ladrs of the Dtomocflkttc
Convention, and which the recent developments
of the administration and its organs have hroght
to light. It devolves on the anient ben of Con-

gress to follow the example of the Senate, and
to seize the first opportunity of laying b.;re the
whole transaction, in all its naked deformity,
before the Ameri.mn people."'

When a proposition like the foregoing is made
by the leader of e p litical organization which
whi li has been able, in one instance, to com
mand a majoritv of the Anieiican Senate, it mav
not be amiss to look at his character to deter-
mine the weight to be attached tO his BMWWt
tion-"- . There is some significance in the fact
that the same man who makes this attack upon
the democratic organization has just been pro-
nounced a libeller by a jury of his neighbors,
and made to pay for his libels to the tune of ten
thousa nd d ol 1 a rs . Wash ivglo n Un ion.

THE PECULIAR INSTITUTION.'
The worst part of slavery at the South is its

name. It is, here, only one of the phases of the
relation existing wherever on earth the primev-
al curse rests between capital a d labor. Bv
providential fiat, the earth can only be fructified
by the sweat of man's brow; and there is no
political or social Utopia, where the masses of
mankind not doomed to laborare 1 n mm nr on- - - - - u 1 1

Other form, or with greater or less severity. The
serf of Russia is not more a slave, because by law
he belongs to and sold with the soil to which
he belongs. The real slavery f his condition
does not depend upon the legal relation existingbetween him and Ins lord, so much as upon the
necessity of bestowing the labor of his body for
the food and raiment necessary to support life.
We certainly would not exchange the well-fed- !
well-house- d slavery of a Southern negro, for the
nominal freedom of two-third- s of the laboring
poor ot Europe or the North. We do not covet
the freedom of "Pat," at home, with his potatoemeals, and his children dependent upon the slim
and precarious earnings of his daily work. The
name of liberty does not sweaten the anguish of
that man, when sickness overtakes him, and the
daily means of subsistance cease with the exer-
cise of his strong arms. How happy would he
be, if he had an employer, whose interest and le-
gal duty it was, to provide for his own and his
family's wants, to mirsp anA rlnnin. u: . . ,

V r r" T.. "m, 10 lanecare of and cherish his little ones, while the hand
"r.T. at ? "c "wvuy upon mm.
Who envies the freedom of the workmen in thecolleries and other mines of Britain, where chil-
dren are born and grow to be men and womenwithout ever seeing the light of day? or of theParish poor of England ? or of the operati ves inclose and unwholesome factories, where all ofGod s day-

- and a portion of the night, which Na-
ture has devoted to kIpr
wearing and wasting toil ? or of the laborers inthe Northern part of our own happy countrythe denizens of the "five points" of cities themiserable creatures who crowd together, in
squalid and loathsome garrets, where all distinc-
tions of sex are disregarded, and the barrier be-
tween virtue and vice is broken down?or ofthe poor needle women, whose miseries have
been embalmed in the very pathos of woe, by- -

pnt transacted in the Senate
j

At 12 o'clock, a joint convention was held for
the election of Painter, and on motion of Mr.

Starke, (he two Houses proceeded to the election
I of State Printer viva voce

Mr. Gordon, of the House, nominated Barks
tlnle & Jones.

Mr. Harper, of Hinds, nominated Thomas
Palmer.

Those who voted for BerksrJoki & Jones are :

Senators. Mr. President, Messrs. Acker,
Banks, Beene, Bennett, Berry, Ellett, Greer.

Hough, Roger, McWillie, Monroe, Oliver,
Pegues, Pope, Ramsey, Steele, Stewart and Webb

19.

Representatives Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Ab-

bott, Austell, Autry. Braden, Barksdale, Bonner,
Boren, Box, Breeland, Brown, Buckley, Burt
Butler, Ca'honn, Catchings, Chamberlain, Chan-

dler, Covington, Dean, Dickens, Downs, Duck
worth, Ellzy, Garrett, Gilleland, Gordon,

of Jefferson, Henderson, Henley,
Hindman, Hodges, Jayne, Lewis, Lid Jell, Lott,
Mngee, McLaurin, McQueen, Milam, Monet te,
Midi, Nabers, Newman, Rankin, Rawls, Rhode,
Rhodes, ol Jacks n. Rives, Rogers, Roy, Rozell,
Saddler, Seall.Siddall, Shannon, Sharp, Smith of

Scott, Taylor, Thames, WarJ, White, Wolff
61.

Those who voted for Tiros. Palmer are :

Senators Adams, Alien, Arthur, Cobb, Nel-

son, Reynolds and West 7.

Representatives Messrs. Aldridge, Bars,
Beasley, Buck, Burrus, Garner, Griffin, Harper,
ol Hinds, Helm, Holder, Luckett, Owen, Por
ter, Powe, S'arke. Strong, Tarver, Wade, Wynn

19.

RECAIMTL'LATlON.

Barksdale & Jones received - - - - 3 votes
Thomas Palmer received 20 votes
Barksdale & Jones having received a majority

of all the voles cast, were declared by the Presi-
dent of the Senate to be duly and Constitution-
ally elected State Printer for the term of two
years, or until their successor is elected.

SENATE.
Jan. 4. The Senate met, and the President

announced the following
STAN DIXG COMMITTEES :

On the Judiciary, Messrs. Beene, Acker, Al-

corn, Adams, Ellett.
On Finance, Messr Diane, Reynolds, Hem

ingway, Allen, West,
On Acco mts, Messrs. Oliver, Bennett, Steele

Johnson, Munroe.
On Public Buildings, Messrs. Adams, Pegues,

Farrar.
On FtJeral Relations, Messrs. McWillie,

Cobb, Pope, Roger, Reynolds.
On Enrolled Bills, Messrs. Stewart, Webb,

Johnson.
On Engrossed Bills, Messrs. We.bb, Hough,

Graves.
On the Penitentiary, Messrs. Greer, Ramsey,

Hough, Arthur, Banks.
On the Treasury Fund, Messrs. Pegues, Al-e- n,

Cobb, Pope, Alcjrn.
On Elections, Messrs. Bennett, Munroe, Nel

son.
On Education, Messrs. Berry, Farrar, Stewart,

Webb.
On Banks and Currency, Messrs. Nelson,

Drane, Ellett, Oliver, Cobb.
On Internet Improvement, Messrs. Acker

Reynolds, Pegues, West, Greer, Banks, McWil-
lie, Alcorn, Allen.

On Claims, Messrs. Pope, Arthur, Graves.
On Unfinished Business, Messrs. Farrar,

Hough, Steele.
On County Boundaries, Messrs. Banks, Graves,

Beene.
On the Militia, Messrs. Reynolds, Allen,

Stewart.
On Propositions and Grievances, Messrs. Ber-

ry, Stewart, Nelson.
On motion of Mr. Koger, 1500 copies of the

Governors Message were ordered to be printed.
ELECTION OF U. S. SENATOR.

The House resolution proposing a joint con-

vention for the election of a U. S. Senator, on
Saturday next, (7th) at 12 o'clock, was taken up.

Mr. Pope moved to amend by inserting "Mon
day, 9th," which was lost, and the resolution of
the House concurred in.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Wednesday, Jan'y. 4th, 1854.

The Chair announced to the House the ap-

pointment of the following:
STANDING COMMITTEES:

On Elections, Messrs. Barksdale, Ellzy, Mi-

lam, Magee, Swearingen, Luckett, and Hender-
son.

On Ways and Means, Messrs. Matthews, Ab-

bott, Hodges, Rawls, Garrett, Harper of Jeffer-

son, Buck.
On Refisal and Unfinished Business, Messrs.

Calhoun, Dean, Lott, Rogers, Catchings, Beas-

ley, Bernard.
On Propositions and Grievances, Messrs.

MjII, Porter, Hecly, Rhode, Johnson, Garner,
Griffin.

On the Judiciary, Messrs. Gordon, Monette,

of fdiia'iei-m- , and to look at its reality, instead
of its caricature, and you will find, on the earth,
DO SJ stem of labor, more humane, more efficient,
more bountiful of good things to its victims and
to the w. rid -- Mobile Register .

A CARD,
Th" Undersigned takes this method to say to

his friends, wno have been kind enough to mani-
fest an interest in and a desire to see his work
just Issued from the press of the Messrs. Apple-ton- s

i I New York, that the edition belongs to
the publishers and they sy, in a letter to me, in-

forming me that . they have shipped some vol-um-

of the work for this place. "We have
made, some sales, but the work meets with some
opposition. an I if, as we expect, it is reviewed
by the leading religious periodicals, a more gen- -

eml attention may be drawn to it. 1 He Lxiuriei
& Enquirer had a hard notice of it. The North
American Review applied for a ropy for the pur-

pose of a review." D. A PPL ETON St CO.
The New Orleans Christian Advocate terms

me a free thinker, but adds that it does not say-s-
o

in any inv dious sense 1 h pe my friends
will not condemn nae onboard. The Sage Ore
cian said strike bat hear,'' tuid so siv L

W. S. GRW'SON.
Yazoo city, Jan. 10, 13-31-1-

0 It.

ADVKRTISK i?J K MS.
Masonic.

THE Masonic Fraternity of Yazoo Ci'y will
at the Lodjje lloom on Sunday morn-

ing the 15th inst., at 9 o'clock, in respect to the
memory of their deceased brethren, who have
fallen victims to the recent epideinie. A pro-
cession w ill be formed, which will proceed at
1,1 o'clock A. M.,to the Baptiet Church, where
a Funeral Oration will be delivered by Brother
L Fearce. Thence to the Cemetry, and per-
form the usuil Masonic rites thence return to
the Lodrc ro:;ni. The neighboring Lodgee,
and all Brethren in good standing are roouest-e- d

to alien-!- . P. O'DONNFf.L,
Jan. II, 1S54. Marshall.

NOTICE.
Til E firm of J. Tharp Co is this" da'

by ij ritual consent. Mr. J. Tharp
having dis-po-e- ef his interest in the stock to
Mr. AlooSO L Brown, would return his ih.uiks
to hie old friends for their past liberal patron
ge, and respectfully solicits e continuance of

the suiuc tr hid successors, and would uu!,
that they will be receiving new floods and
keen a lure and well selecied stock. Mr.
Tharp also informs his friends and patrons,
that lie is charged with the settlement of the
business of the old firm, and tan be found at
his old counting rocm. JAMES THARP.

C. W. WOOD.

THE undersigned having purchased the
stock of J. Tharp dc Co., continue the business
under the firm of WOOD $ BROWN.

C. W. WOOD,
fen 11, 1651, 10-D- A. L. CROWN.

R AW II D1LS of every description bought
by LEVI LAVENBERG.

Yazoo City, January 11, IS51-10-t- f.

fXINGRESS WATER for snip hy
Jan II, 154. J. W. DAB!',?.

Vlxtra. Sundries
CANTON Ginger, preserved in honey,

Pickles, nssorted.
English Dairy Cheese, Buckwheat Flour,
Fulton Market Beef,
Pink Eye and Mohanock Potatoes,
Ilavanna, Rio and Java Coffee,
choice (old process) Ssjgtr for families,

Jan. 11. '54. for Pale hy J. V. DABBS.

TV"OVA SC3TIA Grind Stones Castings as-- L

sorted, and Tar in Kegs, for sale by
January u, i!504. J. W. DABBS.

Wagons and Ploughs.
C X Wagons Six and Four horse, Iron Ax- -

les. 7I Ploucrhs. for sale hv
Jan. 11, 1354. J. C. LEWIS &. CO.

riRESH Buckwheat and Mackcral 16 box
es Buckwheat, 20 Kits Mackeral

.
or sale bvJ11 j - aJan

SPERM and Star Candles 15 boxes New
Sperm candlas 50 " Star

candles, for sale by
Jui. li; 1854. J. C. LEWIS & CO.

JEGARS and TOBACCO 35,000 Segars,
assorted brands, 100 boxes tobaaco, assor-

ted brands, for sale by
Jan. 11, 1854. J. C. LEWIS & CO.

Bacon, Fork and Laid.
TA BARRELS Mess Pork,

30 Casks clear and rib sides, bacon,5 " Shoulders,
5 44 Mams,

50 Kegs Lard, for sale byJan. 11, 1854. J. C. LEW IS & CO.

iVTOLASSES, SUGAR and COFFEE1TX 40 barrels Molasses,
40 half44
10 hhds. Sugar,
50 Sacks Rio Coffee, for role byJan. 11, 1854. J. C LEWIS & CO.

"K1LOUR 50 barrels Ohio Flour,
"

30 44 T. Harrison extra flour,Jan. 11. for aale by J. C. L. & CO.

D. J. II. WILSON
OFFERS his services to the citizens of

and its vicinity.
December 21, 1853-7-- tf

questions, whether the Wilmot proviso should
apply to Mount Vernon?

It may he that some private company will
purchase Mount Vernon on speculation. a:ul
convert it into a show-groun- d. To prevent so
disgraceful an act of Vandalism, the legislature
should take prompt action in regard to the re-

commendation of Governor Johnson.

BLACK HAWK,
Black Hawk, January 5, ISol.

Mr. Editor, Sutler me to call your attention,
and the attention of the public for a few mo-

ments to the village, whose name is at the head
of this communication. It is situated on the
stage-roa- d, midway between Carroll ton and Lex-

ington. The site is broken, and presents rather
a rugged appearance. It affords a gi od supply
of most excellent water, and is, beyond doubt,
one of the most heal i by locations to be found
in any country. Its population, and that of its
vicinity, is decidedly moral, and its municipal
laws are 6tich as exclude the sale ol ardent spir-
its in its corporation. There are about twenty-fiv- e

families living there, and there is a Me tho
dist Church, a Post Office, three or four stores,
and i3 the seat of the Eudocia Female College.
It is to the latter that I wish to call particular
attention. It has been laborina ever since its
charier was granted under such difficulties and
embarrassments, that it has done but little cred-

it to itself, and comparatively little good to the
public. Hence it is but little known as a Col-

lege. But it has now weathered the storm, and
there is a brighter prospect before it. It is un-

der the supervision of an efficient board of trus-

tees, well nigh free from all indebtedness, has a
comfortable and neat College edifice, and is man-

aged by a learned and able faculty, complete in
every department. On the lot adjacent to the
College, is a neat and comfortable boarding house
for students, which is now owned and ke pt by
Dr. Win. B. Ball, whose name is a sufficient

guarantee to parents and guardians that their
children and warascommitted to his care, will
be well taken care of, and their habits and mor-

als strictly guarded. Such is Eudocia Female
College at Black Hawk ; an institution every way-deservin-

g

an extensive and liberal patronage, and
where the young ladies of our country can be as

well, as thoroughly, and as highly educated as

anywhere in our land, and I would confidently
recommend it to all who have daughters to edu-

cate, as it can be well done here, at home, I may
say, at less expense than to send them to a dis-

tance, and where their morals are safe beyond
doubt. Hoping, Mr. Editor, these few remarks
may have the effect of directing the public mind,
and a liberal patronage to the institution I have
tnus m an unpretending way attempted to bring
before them. I am, sir,

A LOVER OF TRUTH.

The will of Mr. Atherton, ot New Hampshire,
was proved in the probate court last Tuesday. It
gives to his widow all the real estate in Nashville,
all his personal chattels there except his law
books, 850.000 in cash, and the income of $25,
000 more during her life and widowhood. The
$25,000 at her decease or marriage goes Into the
residuum of the estate. He gives his law libra-
ry to Frederick Adams, son cf Rev. Mr. Adams,
of New Jersey, when he arrives at twenty-on- e

yeais of age, if he shall study law. Otherwise,
he gives it to any son of Dr. Spalding, his execu-
tor, who shall arrive at twenty-on- e yeaas of age
and study law. If that fails, he gives it to any
son of a first cousin who shall arrive at twenty-on- e

years of age and study law, if in the opinion
of his executor, lie shall possess sufficient ability
and inclination to profit by a library.

He gives $8,000 to Gen. Pierce, and several


